
C H R I S T M A S  S T O R Y

Only one more sleep ‘til the big day arrives, which means 
it’s almost time to listen out for my reindeer! 

So put on your pjs and let’s snuggle down to 
read a cosy, Christmas Eve bedtime story!

Ur rera ad que nonseque repeliqui commoss itationem 

re lam ad ut imet et adiaerr upitibusdant et volupta 

vollanis aut evellia tessitatiur?

Ta nem same dolorum et occus ex eliquuntis corepudit, 

corrorum doluptatius, comnimo volore vent, cus, si 

sedipsam, si non raectat as ute volupta spidem etusam 

volorehenis velita veratiis dolorrum a none cusdam, 

nientur?

Em et et magni des modita nessitatem experferitam 

volor mos verro ipitium harchitate qui natissit laut aut 

fuga. Nem hic to dolor sam, ulpa dis et ut re res des 

maximperrum voloris volorrum num reptati uscienis 

et laborit harum ut modi commo quam ex esti coriati 

opta con pra vendercit arum voluptas adi te aut 

venemporiam doluptae

Please send your letters to:

Santa/Father Christmas 
Santa’s Grotto 

Reindeerland, XM4 5HQ

To receive a letter from me in 
Welsh, please write to:

Sion Corn, Ogof Sion Corn, 
Gwlad Y Ceirw, XM4 5HQ

Please make sure you

Write Santa’s address carefully 
 on the envelope

Put a stamp on the envelope 
so it gets to me

Include your full name and 
address in your letter

Please send your letters by 
Friday 11 December

I’m looking forward to delivering 
your presents on Christmas Eve.

Merry Christmas to you all!

Father 
Christmas

Christmas is a very exciting but busy time for me. The elves are making toys, 
the reindeer are practising their sleigh runs and I’m busy preparing my list!

A Christmas Eve BEDTIME STORY

Only one more sleep ‘til the big day arrives, which means it’s almost 
time to listen out for Santa’s reindeer! So put on your pjs and let’s 

snuggle down to read a cosy Christmas Eve bedtime story!

It’s Christmas Eve at the North Pole, 

and inside Santa’s workshop, 

the Elves are snuggling down to sleep 

inside their comfy beds.

They’ve been working so hard all year, 

helping Santa get ready for the big day, 

they can barely keep their eyes open long enough 

to wish Mrs Claus goodnight!

Outside, the snowflakes swirl, 

while fairy lights flicker from faraway towns… 

one by one, the Elves drift softly off to sleep, 

dreaming of Santa’s sleigh and all the 

Christmassy surprises swooshing 

through the skies, inside it.

Little do they know, as they’re snoring away, 

that Santa has a secret 

surprise planned for them too!

No one appreciates his helpers 

like Santa Claus does… 

and this year, he’s more 

thankful than ever!

There’s been so much extra magic needed 

to keep the world stocked up 

with smiles this Christmas, 

the Elves have worked their very hardest!
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But through every minute of every day, 

they’ve never stopped believing 

in the miracle of giving… 

…which is why they deserve 

a truly special, spectacular gift of their own!

Beneath the piles of presents 

stacked high on Santa’s sleigh, 

is a huge empty glass jar.

At first, it seems a little out of place…

Until, when the final present has been delivered… 

and the last few stars are twinkling…

Santa calls out to his reindeer with a giant, “Ho-Ho-Ho!” 

and they soar into the Christmas sky – 

so high they’re almost touching the stars!

With a sweep of his arm, he picks up the jar, 

reaches above his head and scoops 

a swirling trail of sparkling stardust inside.

Stardust, you see, is extremely rare 

and made of the purest, kindest, 

sweetest sort of magic… 

…and Santa can’t think of any 

better present than this 

to give his elves at Christmas.
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In the last few minutes before morning, 

he tiptoes into their bedroom 

and leaves a pile of shimmering stardust 

at the foot of each of their beds.

Smiling, he turns to leave, 

quietly closing the door of the workshop 

before heading to his roaring fire 

for a well-earned hot chocolate.

Before he does, he turns one last time, 

and gazes at their tiny faces, 

glimmering in the light of the stardust 

shining all around the room.

What a happy sight it will be, 

he thinks, to see their joy on Christmas morning, 

when they wake to realise 

they’ve a little bit of Christmas magic  

of their very own to keep…

…because, really, Christmas  

isn’t just about the presents… 

it’s about the love,  

the sharing,  

the goodness… 

and the GLOW.


